June Guest Speaker

U3A Deniliquin Inc

Welcome to the June newsletter.
Did you know the answers to the
quiz or did you have to Goggle
them?

Our guest speaker for June is
Jenny Noonan. Jenny was
diagnosed in 2006 with Acute
Myoloid Luekemia and underwent
a bone marrow and stem cell
transplant and now 14 years later
practically leads a normal life.
Date: June 25th at 2pm @
Intereach.

A group of rattlesnakes is called a
RHUMBA
Red thing in the middle of a green
olive is a PIMENTO

DATES FOR GUEST SPEAKERS

Raphael’s eye mask is RED

July 23 – Paul Ebsworth – NSW
Police on Home Safety

TWO women had a speaking part
in the “Shawshank Redemption”

August 27 – Neville Purtill –
Family History

MAY GUEST SPEAKER
Thank you to Sivonne Binks for
stepping in at the last minute and
talking about her project of the
WAAAF - the history of the
Women’s Auxiliary Australian Air
Force (WAAAF) during WW2. We
hope to have Sivonne back at a
later date for those who missed
this very informative session.

President Alison Wilson & Sivonne
Binks – photo courtesy of Helen
Thompson.

October 22 – Jenny Fellows – Her
story and the Driver Training
program.
November 26 – Gail Williams –
Her Story

ARMCHAIR TRAVEL
Armchair travel guest speakers on
the 10th June from 1- 2pm are
Francie & Tony Cullenward who
will talk about their Egypt trip. All
welcome.

OUT AND ABOUT TOURS
On Monday 24th May a small
group attended a Cotton
Harvesting Farm visit to Lachie
Danckerts property on the
Lindifferon Road. A very formative
day was enjoyed by those who
attended.

On Friday 4th June there was a
visit to the Ute Muster Museum
all in attendance agreed it was a
very informative day.
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On Tuesday 8th June a lunch
has been organised at the Pretty
Pine Hotel – cost of $20 per
head. Meet at Intereach at 11.30
am and car pooling can be
arranged if required. Please
contact Sue Gatacre on
0419536738 to secure your spot.

OPTIMISING HEALTH CLASS
A Singalong has been organised
for Friday 11th June from 1pm2pm and everyone is welcome.
Just come along and listen if you
don’t wish to sing. This is at
Intereach in the “big room”.
Should be fun.
**************
U3A REGIONAL FORUM AT
GRIFFITH
The U3A regional forum is to be
held at Griffith on Monday 5th July
2021 commencing at 10 am if you
are interested in attending please
contact Alison Wilson on
0499839468 by 5pm on 18th June
2021.
****************
U3A will be in recess for the
school Holidays. Last day of
classes is Friday 25th June and we
commence again on Monday 12th
July 2021 – please mark your
diary accordingly.

Hope everyone is keeping warm
and safe now that winter is upon
us.

The Optimising Health class is on
hold at present, but we are
working on resuming this class on
15th June 2021 - please contact
Helen Burnham on 0400110749
by Monday 14th June to check if
the class will be going ahead on
the 15th.

MEDITATION CLASS
Plans are in check to commence
Meditation classes with Ian Wall
as tutor on Wednesdays at 12
pm. The first class will start in
Term 3 on 14th July 2021 – please
contact Helen Burnham on
0400110749 by Friday 2nd July if
you are interested.
BEGINEERS BRIDGE
Due to a lack of interest there will
be no Begineers Bridge classes.
The Term 3 timetable is being
compiled and will be available
prior to the new Term
commencing, keep an eye out in
the next newsletter and the
Pastoral Times for further
information. Any questions please
contact our Co-Ordinator Helen
Burnham on 0400110749 if you
wish to have anything clarified.

RECONNECTING TO THE ARTS
& MUSIC IN THE BUSH
Our final session for our program
is a “Fun Evening of Line Dancing”
which will be held on Thursday
June 24th at 6.30 pm – Dunlop
Room, Deniliquin RSL Club. This
is a free event and will be run by
Anita Ingram. Light supper will be
provided. Names to Helen
Burnham on 0400110749 by 5pm
Monday 21st June. Even if you
don’t feel like you want to line
dance just come along for a fun
evening to share with others.
Hope to see you there.

QUIZ QUESTIONS
Who was offered the presidency
of Israel in 1952 but turned it
down?
Where is Roosevelt Island?
True or false? The first European
vaccine was created in 1796.
Which city is further north –
London or Berlin?
What is the only number in the
English language whose letters
appear in alphabetical order?

Answers in the July newsletter.

U3A mobile – 0499839468

Gayle Beckton
Publicity Officer – U3A

